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mouse clock (reviewed in Price et al., 1998, this issue of
Cell) suggest that, like many other biological processes,
molecular mechanisms underlying circadian rhythms
are evolutionarily conserved between flies and mam-
mals. A related mechanism has been well defined in
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In the accompanying manuscript (Price et al., 1998),Morgantown, West Virginia 26506
we describe the isolation of mutant alleles of a novel
clock gene, double-time (dbt). Two of these mutations
either shorten (dbtS) or lengthen (dbtL) the period of theSummary
behavioral rhythm, and each mutation has period-alter-
ing effects on molecular oscillations of PER and TIMThe cloning of double-time (dbt) is reported. DOU-
that are correlated with the mutant behavioral rhythms.BLETIME protein (DBT) is most closely related to hu-
A third, P-element-induced mutation (dbtP) is associatedman casein kinase Ie. dbtS and dbtL mutations, which
with pupal lethality but blocks circadian molecularalter period length of Drosophila circadian rhythms,
rhythms of per and tim gene products in pacemakerproduce single amino acid changes in conserved re-
cells of the larval brain. Therefore, dbt is an essentialgions of the predicted kinase. dbtP mutants, which
component of the Drosophila clock (Price et al., 1998).eliminate rhythms of per and tim expression and con-
In both short- and long-period dbt mutants, the kineticsstitutively overproduce hypophosphorylated PER pro-
of PER protein phosphorylation and degradation areteins, abolish most dbt expression. dbt mRNA appears
altered, and dbtP mutants constitutively produce unusu-to be expressed in the same cell types as are per
ally high levels of a hypophosphorylated PER protein.and tim and shows no evident oscillation in wild-type
In contrast to wild-type larvae, PER protein accumula-heads. DBT is capable of binding to PER in vitro and
tion in dbtP larvae is not dependent on accumulationin Drosophila cells, suggesting that aphysical associa-
of TIM. All of these observations suggested that DBTtion of PER and DBT regulates PER phosphorylation
regulates circadian rhythmicity through effects on stabil-and accumulation in vivo.
ity of monomeric PER proteins (Price et al., 1998). The
finding that both PER phosphorylation and stability areIntroduction
simultaneously affected in all three dbt alleles suggests
that dbt might alter PER stability through effects on
Circadian rhythms in Drosophila require periodic inter-
phosphorylation.
action of the PERIOD (PER) and TIMELESS (TIM) pro-
In this paper, we show that both the clock and lethal
teins. Physical associations of PER and TIM allow their
phenotypes of dbtP can be reverted by excision of the
nuclear translocation, and autoregulation of per and tim
associated P element and that the affected gene en-
transcription through a negative feedback loop. Be-
codes a protein closely related to human casein kinase
cause PER/TIM heterodimers are only observed when
Ie. dbtP suppresses transcription of the locus, and tran-
high levels of per and tim RNA have accumulated, self- scription is restored following P-element excision. dbtS
sustainedoscillations areproduced in the feedback loop
and dbtL are caused by single amino acid substitutions
(Gekakis et al., 1995; Sehgal et al., 1995; Hunter-Ensor
in highly conserved residues of the predicted kinase
et al., 1996; Myers et al., 1996; Saez and Young, 1996;
domain of the protein. dbt is expressed in the same
Zeng et al., 1996). Although molecular oscillations are regions of the adult Drosophila brain as per and tim,
maintained in constant darkness for per and tim RNA but, in contrast to per and tim, dbt RNA levels do not
and for PER and TIM proteins, light can entrain the appear to oscillate. We show that DBT protein interacts
phases of these rhythms through rapid degradation of with PER both in vitro and in Drosophila cells. These
the TIM protein (Hunter-Ensor et al., 1996; Myers et al., studies establish an essential role for dbt in both circa-
1996; Zeng et al., 1996). Circadian oscillations of PER dian rhythmicity and viability. The studies also indicate
and TIM phosphorylation have also been described a role for the predicted kinase in phosphorylation and
(Edery et al., 1994; Zeng et al., 1996). However, prior regulated accumulation of PER in wild-type flies.
studieshave not demonstrated a function for these mod-
ifications. The recent identification of several PER ho- Results
mologs from mammals (Albrecht et al., 1997; Shearman
et al., 1997; Shigeyoshi et al., 1997; Sun et al., 1997; Tei Analysis of the Region Surrounding the dbtP
et al., 1997) and the discovery of certain transcription Insertion Site
factors required for function of both the Drosophila and As described in greater detail in the accompanying
manuscript (Price et al., 1998), short- and long-period
alleles of a novel circadian rhythm gene, double-time³To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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Figure 1. Map of the Region Surrounding the P Element Insertion Site of dbtP
The map was created following Southern hybridization of genomic DNA isolated from dbtP and dbtPex lines, as well as analysis of restriction
digests of the genomic DNA clones. Restriction sites far to the right or left of the P-element insertion were identified but were not resolved
well enough to determine their distance accurately from the the P element. Regions of genomic DNA recovered by plasmid rescue are
indicated. The relative sizes and orientations of genomic clones 1, 5, and 10 are shown. Arrows on the ends of genomic clones indicate that
those ends were not precisely defined. (A±E) Fragments resulting from EcoRI digestion of the three genomic DNA clones. Positions and
orientations of a 1.9 kb alkaline phosphatase gene (accession number X98402) and a previously described 0.9 kb transcript of unknown
function (accession number X94917) are indicated (see text). The dbt transcription unit is comprised of four exons with the open reading
frame (shaded rectangle) residing entirely within exon IV. The P-element insertion is within the intron separating exons II and III. The black
bar beneath the dbt transcript indicates the location of the fragment used to synthesize antisense riboprobes for RNase protection analysis
and in situ hybridization. Closed triangles identify the locations of two potential polyadenylation signals (see text).
(dbtS and dbtL, respectively) have been isolated from a five EcoRI fragments were used as probes for Northern
analysis of poly(A)1 RNA isolated from heads and bodiesgenetic screen for locomotor rhythm mutations. A chro-
mosome deficiency, Df(3R)tll-g and a P-element-induced of wild-type flies. While no transcribed regions within
EcoRI fragments A or B were detected, three transcripts,mutation (dbtP), both of which fail to complement the
dbtS and dbtL mutations, have been identified as well. approximately 1.1, 2.1, and 3.2 kb in length, were de-
tected by this method with probes corresponding toGiven the similar behavioral phenotype of Df(3R)tll-g/
dbtS and dbtP/dbtS flies (Price et al., 1998), dbtP is most fragments D and E (B. K., unpublished data).
Since all of the transcribed regions surrounding thelikely a null or strong hypomorphic allele. As dbtP failed
to complement the Df(3R)tll-g, dbtS, and dbtL mutations P-element insertion site appeared to include sequences
located within EcoRI fragments D and E, thesetwo geno-(Price et al., 1998), it provided a basis for molecular
cloning of the dbt locus. mic DNA fragments were selected as probes to screen
Drosophila embryonic, pupal, and adult head cDNA li-Genomic DNA fragments flanking the P-element inser-
tion site were obtained by plasmid rescue (Pirrotta, braries. In addition, genomic sequence from both ends
of each of the EcoRI fragments was obtained. Concep-1986), and these fragments (rescued BglII and EcoRI
fragments, Figure 1) were then used as probes to screen tual translation of these genomic sequences revealed
the presence of a gene encoding a previously describeda Drosophila genomic DNA library. Three genomic DNA
fragments (clones G1, G5, and G10; Figure 1), each be- alkaline phosphatase within EcoRI fragment E (Figure
1). The complete cDNA for the alkaline phosphatasetween 8 and 12 kilobases (kb) in length, were recovered
and mapped by restriction analysis. Figure 1 shows a gene is 1867 nucleotides in length (GenBank accession
number X98402) and presumably corresponds to therestriction map of the region surrounding the P-element
insertion site. Five smaller genomic DNA fragments, re- 2.05 kb transcript observed by Northern analysis. The
P-element insertion site maps z9 kb downstream ofsulting from EcoRI digestion of the genomic clones,
were isolated and subcloned (fragments A±E, Figure 1). this gene. Three cDNA clones were isolated from the
embryonic library, and partial sequencing of theseTogether, these five nonoverlapping fragments repre-
sent approximately 16 kb of genomic DNA surrounding cDNAs revealed that all were part of the same transcript.
Following a search of DNA and protein sequence data-the P-element insertion site.
Since P elements tend to insert near the transcription bases (Altschul et al., 1990), it was determined that this
gene had been previously isolated as part of a GAL4start site of the affected gene (Kelley et al., 1987;
Spradling et al., 1995), it was predicted that the P-ele- enhancer trap screen. The complete cDNA is 907 bp
in length and presumably corresponds to the 1.1 kbment insertion site would be close to the transcribed
region of the dbt gene. To determine the number of transcript detected by Northern analysis. Comparison of
this cDNA sequence to the genomic sequence obtainedtranscription units in the cloned genomic region, the
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Table 1. Loss of the P Element Restores Viability and Reverts
the Behavioral Phenotype of dbtP
dbtPex Line dbtPex/dbt2 dbtPex/dbtS
tau 6 SEM (#AR/n) tau 6 SEM (#AR/n)
I 24.2 6 0.2 (2/8) 22.1 6 0.1 (0/5)
II 24.0 6 0.1 (0/10) 22.0 6 0.0 (0/5)
III 24.1 6 0.2 (3/8) 22.0 6 0.4 (1/5)
IV 23.8 6 0.2 (5/13) 21.7 6 0.2 (1/9)
V 23.7 6 0.3 (0/5) 21.8 6 0.2 (0/5)
VI 24.5 6 0.5 (6/8) 21.9 6 0.1 (0/5)
VII 23.8 6 0.6 (4/7) 21.9 6 0.1 (0/5)
VIII L 19.0 6 0.1 (2/12)
dbtP L 19.0 6 0.1 (0/18)Figure 2. mRNA Levels of the Candidate dbt Gene Are Significantly
IX 26.5 6 0.3 (17/27) 20.5 6 0.1 (3/24)Reduced in Homozygous P Element±Containing Lines
Canton S and dbtP/TM6Tb flies were transferred to fresh bottles Excision lines (dbtPex), in which the third chromosome was generated
and allowed to lay for 1±2 days. Adult flieswere removed, and bottles from dbtP by apparent excision of the P element (loss of orange eye
were placed in incubators to entrain developing flies to LD12:12. As color), were crossed to a dbt2 line (the original dbtP or Df(3R)tll-g)
Drosophila began to pupate, wild-type or Tb1 (dbtP-homozygous) and to dbtS. The average periods (tau) of locomotor activity in the
pupae were collected at 4 hr intervals for 1 day. Total RNA was transheterozygous progeny were assayed in DD (constant dark-
isolated from whole pupae of each genotype at each time point, ness). #AR/n, number of arrhythmic flies/total number assayed; L,
and candidate dbt mRNA detected by RNase protection analysis a lethal genotype; dbtP, a line that resulted from the same series of
using a 32P-labeled antisense riboprobe (see Figure 1). Protected genetic crosses as the others, but in which the orange eye color
fragments were resolved by denaturing polyacrylamide gel electro- was not lost.
phoresis and visualized by autoradiography. While the dbt transcript
is readily detected at each time point in Canton S pupae, it is barely
detected in dbtP homozygous pupae. Tubulin served as an internal reduces the level of the candidate RNA, but not control
control to confirm that intact total RNA had been isolated, and RNA species (Figure 2), further indicating an association
quantitation of dbt mRNA levels was normalized to tubulin mRNA between the dbt mutant phenotypes and changes in
levels at each time point.
this transcription unit.
We produced and subsequently examined several re-
vertant lines to determine if viability, normal locomotorfrom EcoRI fragment E demonstrated that this gene is
rhythms, and putative dbt RNA expression were re-located z7 kb downstream of the P-element insertion
stored in lines from which the P element had been ex-in dbtP (Figure 1, transcript x94917).
cised. Of 9 P-element revertants produced, 7 were viableThe pupal and head cDNA libraries yielded a total of
as homozygotes and showed normal locomotor activityeight cDNA clones. Partial sequencing of each cDNA
rhythms. Two lines failed to revert the rhythm phenotype
revealed that all were derived from the same transcrip-
fully, and one of these also did not revert lethality (VIII
tion unit and demonstrated that the 39 end of this gene
and IX, Table 1). To determine whether the collection of
spanned the EcoRI site separating the D and E frag-
revertants restored normal levels of the candidate dbt
ments used as probes (Figure 1). These cDNAs also mRNA as well, RNA was derived from homozygous, dbtP
included 59 sequences from EcoRI fragment C, and frag- revertant pupae as described above. Since no oscilla-
ment B, which contains the P-element insertion site. tion in the putative dbt transcript was previously ob-
This gene was likely to correspond to dbt and (as shown served in pupae (Figure2), pupae were not first entrained
below) to encode the 3.2 kb transcript found by Northern to a light:dark cycle prior to collection. The seven re-
analysis. vertants that restored both viability and rhythmicity ex-
pressed approximately 8±10 times as much of the puta-
Molecular and Behavioral Analyses of dbtP tive dbt RNA as the parental dbtP mutant line (Figure
and Its Revertants 3), confirming that the P-element insertion disrupts the
Because mid-to-late stage dbtP pupae do not survive, normal expression of the candidate dbt gene. The two
dbtP homozygotes were recovered as viable early pupae lines showing incomplete reversion of the dbt pheno-
from balanced dbtP/TM6, Tubby stocks as previously types continued to produce low to intermediate levels
described (Price et al., 1998). In order to measure the of the putative dbt RNA (Figure 3). Molecular studies to
relative levels of the candidate RNA in mutant and wild- be presented elsewhere (J. L. P. et al., unpublished data)
type pupae, dbtP and wild-type pupae were collected indicate that the incomplete revertants VIII and IX have
at 4 hr intervals over 1 day of LD, and total RNA was obtained additional sequence changes affecting this
prepared for each time point. The cDNA sequence (de- transcription unit in conjunction with theP-element exci-
scribed below) was used to generate an antisense ribo- sion. Together the revertant data strongly indicate that
probe for RNase protection studies. A protected frag- the P element is the cause of both pupal lethality and
ment of the expected size was detected in total RNA aberrant circadian rhythmicity and that the affected tran-
isolated from wild-type pupae at all timepoints, but the script is a product of the dbt locus.
same protected fragment is detected at no more than
10%±20% of the wild-type level in the dbtP samples In Situ Hybridization Analysis
(Figure 2). A similar result was obtained on comparing of dbt mRNA
RNA from mutant and wild-type third instar larvae (B. In order to test whether dbt is expressed in clock cells
in the brain, we performed in situ hybridizations to adultKloss, unpublished data). Thus, the P element strongly
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of this is not yet clear. We have not yet examined rela-
tionships among per, tim, and dbt expression patterns
in other adult tissues.
Sequence Analysis of dbt and the dbtS
and dbtL Mutations
Each of the eight putative dbt cDNA clones was com-
pletely sequenced. The most complete of these (z3.0
kb, clone P12) contained an open reading frame of 1320
bp flanked by 59 and 39 untranslated sequences. In vitro
transcription and translation of P12 demonstrated that
this clone encodes a protein of z46 kDa, as determined
by SDS-PAGE (discussed further below). The sequence
of the P12 open reading frame predicts a 440 aa protein
with a molecular mass of 48 kDa. Oligonucleotide prim-
ers flanking the predicted open reading frame were syn-
thesized and used for PCR amplification of the dbt gene
from genomic DNA isolated from the dbtS and dbtL mu-
tant lines, as well as from the parental line used for
chemical mutagenesis. Comparison of genomic DNA
sequences obtained from each line revealed a single
nucleotide change from the corresponding parental
DNA for each mutant, providing perhaps the strongest
evidence that the gene isolated is dbt. Each point muta-Figure 3. Loss of the P Element Restores Expression of the dbt
tion results in an amino acid change with Pro47→Ser inGene
dbtS flies and Met80→Ile in dbtL (Figure 5).(A) Total RNA was isolated from pupae of each of the revertant
BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990) searches conducted withlines described in Table 1, and dbt mRNA was detected by RNase
protection analysis. Because levels of the dbt transcript do not the dbt DNA sequence revealed that DBT is closely
appear to oscillate (see Figure 2), pupae from each revertant line related to a family of previously identified protein ki-
were collected without first entraining developing flies to a light:dark
nases. The most closely related kinase is the epsiloncycle. dbt mRNA is weakly detected in homozygous dbtP pupae and
isoform of human casein kinase I (Fish et al., 1995). dbtin two incomplete revertants (VIII and IX); high levels of expression
is 75% (719/947) identical at the nucleotide level andare restored in all seven complete phenotypic revertants (see text).
Revertant VII was sampled twice. 86% (260/301) identical at the amino acid level to the
(B) Relative levels of dbt mRNA in (A) were determined by normaliz- kinase domain of human casein kinase Ie, suggesting
ing to tubulin mRNA levels in each line. The revertant line in which that DBT is a structural homolog of this enzyme. Figure
the highest levels of dbt mRNA were detected (line VII) was set to
5 shows an alignment of the amino acid sequences of1. Level of dbt mRNA in dbtP homozygous pupae is z10% of that
casein kinase I family members from diverse species.detected in line VII. In all of the homozygous viable, behaviorally
rhythmic revertant lines, the dbt transcript is detected at 75% or Because the DBT amino acid sequence identity with
more of the levels detected in revertant line VII. casein kinase I family members begins at the initiator
methionine, and the sequence surrounding the pre-
head sections with per, tim, and dbt antisense RNAs. dicted AUG start codon precisely matches the consen-
The results in Figure 4 indicate that all three genes are sus sequence for a Drosophila translation start site (Ca-
expressed in photoreceptor cells composing the eyes. vener, 1987), it is believed that the Met1 in Figure 5 is
tim shows a discrete pattern in brain and is expressed the authentic translation initiation site. Note that the
at highest levels in the lateral neurons (LNs; Ewer et al., amino acid changes in the dbtS and dbtL mutants occur
1992; Frisch et al., 1994; Vosshall and Young, 1995). per at positions that are highly conserved between organ-
and dbt are expressed in a wider region between the isms. Although no specific function has been attributed
optic lobe and the central brain, which includes the LNs. to these regions (Hanks et al., 1988), they are obviously
The pattern of per RNA expression seen here appears required for normal DBT function (see Discussion).
to be identical to the anti-b-galactosidase staining pre- The nucleotide sequence of all eight cDNAs was com-
viously seen in a per promoter b-galactosidase trans- pared to the wild-type sequence of the genomic region
genic line (Vosshall and Young, 1995), and the pattern
surrounding the P-element insertion site. Alignment of
of tim staining is the same as that observed with anti-
the cDNA and genomic sequences demonstrates thatTIM antibody (Myers et al., 1996). Although we detect
the dbt transcript is encoded by four exons and that theno clear differences between the patterns of per and
predicted open reading frame resides within a singledbt expression, the technique does not resolve signals
exon (Figure 1). Two potential polyadenylation signalsat the level of single cells, so we cannot exclude the
have been identified that could produce transcripts ofpossibility that some cells express per or dbt alone.
approximately 3.2 and 4.0 kb. Most of the cDNAs termi-Thus, per and dbt appear to be largely expressed in the
nate after the first putative poly(A) addition signal. Thesame cells in the brain, which include the tim-expressing
P-element insertion is located within the intron separat-cells. Interestingly, the RNA signals for all three genes
ing exons II and III (Figure 1), providing further supportare located predominantly at the periphery of the nu-
cleus in the photoreceptors, although the significance for identification of the gene as dbt.
A Novel Clock Protein Related to Casein Kinase I
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Figure 4. per, tim, and dbt mRNAs are Colocalized in Adult Heads
In situ hybridization of antisense digoxigenin RNA probes for per, tim, and dbt to sections of Canton S adult heads at ZT12. Only half of each
head section is shown. Expression of all three transcripts is detected in the photoreceptor cells. per and dbt transcripts are expressed in a
broad region between the optic lobes and central brain, whereas tim is expressed discretely in lateral neuron pacemaker cells (indicated by
arrowheads).
Analysis of dbt RNA Levels in Wild-Type interaction: in vitro binding studies, and coimmunopre-
cipitation of DBT and PER from cultured Drosophila cellsFlies at Different Times of Day
Because mRNA levels of the two previously identified (S2) programmed to express both proteins.
In vitro translation of DBT from dbt cDNA P12 showedDrosophila clock genes, per and tim, have been shown
to oscillate with a 24 hr period in heads of adult wild- that this cDNA encoded a protein of z46 kDa as pre-
dicted from sequence analysis (Figure 7, top, input).type flies (Hardin et al., 1990; Sehgal et al., 1995), it was
of interest to determine whether levels of dbt mRNA GST (glutathione-S-transferase) fusions, involving vary-
ing segments of PER, were tested for evidence of affinityoscillate as well. Although analysis of wild-type pupae
had already suggested that the abundance of dbt RNA for this DBT protein. The GST±PER fusions were immobi-
lized on glutathione agarose beads and subsequentlyremains essentially constant throughout the day and
night, these measurements represent RNA levels found incubated with in vitro translated, 35S-labeled DBT. After
extensive washing to remove nonspecifically bound pro-in whole pupae. Oscillations in the levels of the per
and tim transcripts are considered to be such a central teins, SDS-PAGE analysis of labeled DBT proteins
bound to the beads showed that DBT binds to PERfeature of a normally functioning clock, that it was nec-
essary to repeat this analysis under conditions where 1±640 and PER 1±365, but the protein does not bind to
PER 530±640 or GST alone. These results show thatper and tim oscillations could be robustly observed (i.e.,
in adult fly heads). Wild-type flies were entrained to a DBT and PER can physically associate in vitro and that
DBT interacts directly with an N-terminal region of PER.12:12 LD cycle, and flies were collected at 4 hr intervals
for 3 days. Heads were isolated from the flies collected In order to confirm that such a physical interaction
between DBT and PER can take place in Drosophilaat each time point and used to prepare total RNA. RNase
protection analyses demonstrated that while per and cells, immunoprecipitations were performed using ex-
tracts from four groups of S2 cells, one expressing onlytim mRNA levels display strong (approximately 10-fold)
circadian oscillations, levels of dbt mRNA remain essen- a green fluorescent protein (GFP)±DBT fusion, a second
coexpressing PER and GFP±DBT, a third producing PERtially constant (Figure 6). Therefore, there are two unique
features of dbt that distinguish it from per and tim: strong alone, and a fourth expressing neither protein. Figure 7
(bottom) shows that when the cell extracts were immu-hypomorphic mutations of this gene are homozygous
lethal, and levels of the dbt transcript apparently do not noprecipitated with anti-GFP antibodies, PER±DBT com-
plexes are only detected in cells coexpressing PER andoscillate.
GFP±DBT proteins. The results indicate that PER and
DBT are present in a complex when expressed in theDBT and PER Proteins Physically Interact
In Vitro and in Cultured Drosophila Cells same Drosophila cell.
Because DBT and PER appear to be expressed in the
same cells in the Drosophila brain and eyes, and pat- Discussion
terns of PER phosphorylation and accumulation are al-
tered in dbt mutants, we asked whether functional inter- In this paper, we reported the cloning of double-time,
which, like the previously described Drosophila clockactions between PER and DBT might include a physical
association of these proteins. Two independent meth- genes period and timeless, has an essential role in circa-
dian rhythms. Several lines of evidence were presentedods were employed to test and confirm such a physical
Cell
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Figure 5. The dbt Gene Encodes a Casein Kinase I Family Member that Is Altered in dbtS and dbtL Mutants
The conceptual translation of the open reading frame of the dbt gene is shown. The predicted protein is 440 amino acids in length with a
molecular mass of 48 kDa. PROSITE (Bairoch, 1991) searches have identified an ATP-binding site between amino acids 15±38 and a serine/
threonine kinase catalytic domain between amino acids 124 and 136. Both of these domains are indicated. Sequencing of genomic DNA
isolated from the dbtS and dbtL lines, as well as the parental line used for EMS mutagenesis, identified single nucleotide changes, which result
in amino acid changes, in each mutant. The dbtS mutation changes proline to serine at amino acid 47, and the dbtL mutation changes methionine
to isoleucine at amino acid 80. An alignment of the kinase domains between DBT and casein kinase I family members from five different
species is shown. BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990) searches reveal that DBT is most closely related to human casein kinase Ie, being 86% identical
at the amino acid level over the length of the kinase domain. Gaps in sequence are indicated by dashes. Amino acids that are identical to
DBT in every species are indicated with a dot. Sequence identity between DBT and other kinases begins with the initiator methonine and is
shaded. Significant homology to other kinases ends with amino acid 292. The names and accession numbers of the kinases used for sequence
alignment are as follows: H. sapiens (human casein kinase Ie, L37043), A. thaliana (dual specificity kinase, U48779), X. laevis (casein kinase
Ia, Y08817), G. gallus (casein kinase Ia S, U80822), and S. pombe (hhpI protein kinase and yeast casein kinase I homolog, X78871 and U10863).
to show that the gene cloned is dbt: First, the P-element Finally, DBT has been shown to be capable of binding
to PER in vitro and in Drosophila cells.insertion associated with dbtP resides within an intron
of the dbt gene and causes a strong reduction in dbt
RNA levels. Second, viability, behavioral rhythmicity,
and dbt mRNA levels are restored following simple exci- dbt Encodes a Kinase that Is Required for Wild-Type
Patterns of PER Phosphorylationsion of the P element associated with dbtP. Third, the
dbtS and dbtL phenotypes are each associated with sin- and for Adult Viability
Sequence analyses indicate that dbt is a structural ho-gle nucleotide mutations, which result in amino acid
changes, in the dbt gene. Fourth, the dbt transcript is molog of human casein kinase Ie, with 86% of the amino
acids composing the putative kinase domain of DBTdetected in the same cell types as are per and tim.
A Novel Clock Protein Related to Casein Kinase I
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Figure 6. Levels of the dbt Transcript in Adult Heads Do Not Appear
to Oscillate
Figure 7. DBT and PER Physically Interact In Vitro and in Cultured(A) Canton S flies were entrained to a 12:12 LD cycle and collected
Drosophila Cellsat 4 hr intervals over 3 days. Heads were separated from bodies of
flies collected at each time point, and total head RNA was isolated (Top) Coomassie-stained, SDS-PAGE of GST and GST±PER fusion
from each sample. per, tim, and dbt mRNAs were detected by RNase proteins after binding of 35S-labeled DBT proteins (left). The staining
protection analysis. confirms that similar amounts of GST and GST±PER fusion proteins
(B) per, tim, and dbt mRNA levels were normalized to tubulin mRNA were used in the assay. Arrow indicates BSA present in all the
levels at each time point and the relative levels of each transcript washes. (Right) GST alone and the indicated GST±PER fusions were
plotted against time. The time point with the highest levels of each used to bind in vitro translated, 35S-labeled DBT protein. Labeled
transcript was set to 100%. While both the per and tim mRNAs DBT proteins that bound to the indicated GST±PER fusions were
display an approximately 10-fold circadian oscillation in their levels, visualized by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. DBT binds to the
levels of the dbt transcript remain essentially unchanged over 3 first 365 aa of PER but does not bind to aa 530±640 of PER or to
days. GST alone.
(Bottom) Coimmunoporecipitation of PER and a GFP±DBT fusion
protein in S2 Drosophila cells. Proteins from S2 cells, or from S2
identical to those composing the kinase domain of hu- cells transfected with hs-per and hs-gfp-dbt, hs-gfp-dbt alone, or
man casein kinase Ie. PER proteins are hypophosphory- hs-per alone were immunoprecipitated with anti-GFP antibodies,
separated by SDS-PAGE, and transferred to nitrocellulose, andlated in dbtP mutants, and the timing of PER phosphory-
coimmunoprecipitated PER was detected by Western analysis. Forlation appears to be altered in dbtL and dbtS mutants
hs-gfp-dbt, GFP was fused to the amino terminus of DBT.(Price et al., 1998), suggesting that a kinase activity
supplied by DBT is required for normal PER phosphory-
lation in vivo. PER contains many consensus sites for Levels of dbt mRNA show no evident circadian oscilla-
tion, so in pacemaker cells, DBT activity may be consti-casein kinase I phosphorylation (Flotow et al., 1990;
Meggio et al., 1991), and nested clusters of these (z10) tutive. Another novel feature of dbt is its requirement
for viability. However, we note that earlier work hasare enriched in the N-terminal region of PER, which is
highly conserved from flies to mammals (Albrecht et al., shown that the vital gene, lark, which encodes an RNA-
binding protein, regulates the output pathway for rhyth-1997; Shearman et al., 1997; Sun et al., 1997; Tei et al.,
1997). In this study, we have shown that PER and DBT mic eclosion in Drosophila (Newby and Jackson, 1993;
McNeil et al., 1998). The lethality of dbtP homozygoteswill physically associate in vitro and incultured Drosoph-
ila cells. Preliminary work, to be reported elsewhere, is not due to overaccumulation of PER because pero;
dbtP doubly homozygous mutants are inviable (Priceindicates that complexes isolated from S2 cells coex-
pressing these proteins will phosphorylate their PER et al., 1998). Thus, the pupal lethality of dbtP mutants
suggests that vital proteins require DBT activity for theirproteins in vitro (L. S., unpublished data). As DBT has
a structure that indicates a recognizable biochemical phosphorylation. It will be important in future work to
search for in vivo targets of DBT throughout develop-function, it also differs in this regard from the products
of two previously characterized clock genes, per and ment and to characterize more completely the lethal
phenotype of dbtP mutants.tim. Although strong evidence for involvement of protein
phosphorylation in circadian rhythmicity has been re-
ported in several organisms (cf. Schulz et al., 1985; Rob- A Model for DBT Function
in a PER/TIM Oscillatorerts et al., 1989; Zwartjes and Eskin, 1989; Comolli et
al., 1994; Edery et al., 1994; Levine et al., 1994; Price et Figure 8 presents a model for the role of DBT in the
regulation of circadian rhythms. As DBT and PER physi-al., 1995; Garceau et al., 1997; Majercak et al., 1997), the
present characterization of DBT links a specific kinase to cally associate, as hypophosphorylated PER proteins
accumulate to high levels in dbtP mutants (Price et al.,regulation of circadian rhythmicity.
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proteins are phosphorylated in response to DBT, so that
PER/TIM complexes stabilize previously phosphory-
lated PER proteins, or whether only PER proteins that
have escaped phosphorylation as a monomer contribute
to PER/TIM complexes (see also Figure 8, legend). Fu-
ture immunocytochemical studies of DBT will allow sub-
cellular localization of the protein and resolution of some
of these issues.
Why Are dbtS and dbtL Mutations Semidominant?
The amino acids affected in DBTS and DBTL are highly
conserved in the catalytic domains of other casein ki-
Figure 8. Model Depicting Regulation of PER Phosphorylation and nase I family members (Figure 5). Thus, DBTS and DBTL
Stability by dbt in Wild-Type Flies may have altered kinase activities. However, changes
In the model, dbt function promotes phosphorylation of cytoplasmic in enzyme activity are not easily linked to the semidomi-
PER monomers. Once modified, PER proteins turn over rapidly. nant rhythm phenotypes produced by these mutations;
Physical association of PER and TIM stabilizes PER either because
studies of flies carrying 1±3 copies of the wild-type generesidual, unphosphorylated PER proteins are incorporated intoPER/
have indicated that period length is relatively insensitiveTIM dimers and these are no longer subject to modification by DBT,
or phosphorylated PER proteins are stabilized by association with to dbt gene dosage (Price et al., 1998).
TIM. Because monomeric PER proteins also stably accumulate in Although the basis for dbtS and dbtL semidominance
nuclei in dbtP mutants, but not in wild-type Drosophila (Price et is unknown, one possibility is that semidominance re-
al., 1998), we favor the latter alternative. The model indicates that
flects a stable stoichiometric interaction between PERinstability of phosphorylated PER monomers delays PER/TIM het-
and DBT in vivo, as the two proteins have been shownerodimerization (dashed arrow) until per and tim RNA levels are
to interact physically in vitro and in cultured Drosophilahigh. Thus, phosphorylation promotes a delay between phases of
per/tim transcription and PER/TIM complex function, which estab- cells (Figure 7). For example, in dbtS/dbt1 flies, there
lishes molecular oscillations of RNA and protein. might be distinct pools of PERÐone complexed to wild-
type DBT and one to DBTS. PER complexed to DBTS
should be prematurely degraded as in dbtS homozy-
1998), and because PER proteins appear to be unstable gotes (Price et al., 1998). In dbtL/dbt1 flies, degradation
in the cytoplasm of pacemaker cells in the absence of
should be delayed for PER/DBTL complexes as in dbtL
TIM in vivo (Vosshall et al., 1994; Price et al., 1995;
homozygotes (Price et al., 1998).
Dembinska et al., 1997; Price et al., 1998), we suggest
It is possible that alterations in protein affinities have
that PER/DBT complexes promote PER phosphoryla-
occurred for mutant DBT and wild-type PER proteins.
tion(s) that, in turn, destabilizes cytoplasmic PER mono-
If DBTS, for example, were to interact more strongly
mers (Figure 8). This is further supported by the finding
with PER than wild-type DBT, degradation might be
that, in dbtP larval brains, PER accumulates cytoplasmi-
enhanced in dbtS/dbt1 in comparison to wild type. How-cally in many new cells in the apparent absence of TIM
ever, even if changes in PER/DBT affinity were associ-(Kaneko et al., 1997; Price et al., 1998). DBT activity thus
ated with the mutants, there would still be a requirementserves to retard accumulation of PER/TIM complexes
for functionally distinct pools of PER/DBT complexes,in wild-type Drosophila, by keeping PER levels low at
as outlined above, to produce the observed moleculartimes of increasing per/tim transcription. As seen with
and behavioral mutant phenotypes. Differences in thedbtP mutants, stable PER accumulation favors continu-
stability of wild-type, DBTL, and DBTS proteins cannotous rather than periodic nuclear transport of PER/TIM
be ruled out in the absence of an antibody, but oncecomplexes, resulting in a feedback loop at equilibrium,
again, this seems unlikely given the dosage insensitivityrather than a molecular oscillator (see also Price et al.,
of wild-type DBT.1998).
Edery et al. (1994) have shown that PER is phosphory-
lated over many hours and that the most highly phos-
Mammalian Homologsphorylated forms of the protein occur at times of night
per homologs have recently been identified in mice andwhen PER proteins are predominantly nuclear. This sug-
humans, and cycling patterns of per expression in thegests that DBT may act in both the cytoplasm and the
suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN), the mouse pacemaker,nucleus or that additional kinases continue to phosphor-
suggest a role in the regulation of mammalian circadianylate PER in the nucleus. Our finding that dbtP mutants
rhythms as in Drosophila (Albrecht et al., 1997; Shearmanaccumulate high levels of nuclear PER and that dbtL
et al., 1997; Shigeyoshi et al., 1997; Sun et al., 1997; Teimutants show delayed degradation of hyperphosphory-
et al., 1997). As the protein encoded by dbt is closelylated, monomeric forms of PER (Price et al., 1998) sug-
related to a human casein kinase, it will be of greatgests that DBT activity can influence stability of nuclear
interest to determine whether a specific DBT homologPER proteins after they have dissociated from TIM. How-
is expressed in cells composing the SCN, and whetherever, this could be due to the production of a phosphory-
such a kinase similarly regulates the phosphorylationlated form of PER by cytoplasmic DBT, with subsequent
and stability of PER to control mammalian circadiantransfer of phosphorylated PER to nuclei as a PER/TIM
complex. It is not yet known whether all monomeric PER rhythms.
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Experimental Procedures genomic clones was performed using the AmpliCycle Sequencing
Kit, or by the Taq FS dye terminator cycle sequencing method using
a Perkin Elmer/Applied Biosystems Model 377 DNA Sequencer (Pro-Genomic and cDNA Library Screening
Drosophila genomic library in Lambda FIX II vector is from Stra- tein/DNA Technology Center, Rockefeller University).
tagene. Directionally cloned Drosophila adult head cDNA library has
been described previously (Palazzolo et al., 1990; Hamilton et al., In Situ Hybridization to Adult Head Sections
1991). Directionally cloned Drosophila embryonic and pupal cDNA Frozen sections (12 mm) of adult Drosophila heads were cut as in
libraries were prepared using the ZAP cDNA synthesis kit and the Amrein and Axel (Amrein and Axel, 1997). In situ hybridization was
Uni-ZAP XR cloning kit (both from Stratagene) and were generously performed as described in Schaeren-Wiemers and Gerfin-Moser
provided by Simon Kidd. Molecular techniques were performed us- (Schaeren-Wiemers and Gerfin-Moser, 1993) except that per and
ing standard protocols (Sambrook et al., 1989; Ausubel et al., 1995). tim antisense DIG RNA probes derived from full-length cDNAs were
Genomic DNA flanking the P-element insertion site was isolated hydrolyzed prior to use, and all the hybridization and washes per-
by plasmid rescue (Pirrotta, 1986). DNA fragments to be used as formed at 558C. The dbt probe was the same as used in RNase
template for probe preparation were purified using QIAquick gel protection experiments.
extraction kit (Qiagen). 32P-labeled probeswere prepared by random
priming of gel-purified DNA fragments using a 103 hexanucleotide Protein Interaction Studies
mix (Boehringer Mannheim) according to the manufacturer's recom- GST fusion proteins were constructed and expressed as described
mendations. Hybridizations were performed in 50% formamide, 63 (Saez and Young, 1996). In vitro translation of DBT proteins, and
SSPE, 53 Denhardt's, 1% SDS, and 0.1 mg/ml salmon sperm DNA interaction studies with GST±PER fusion proteins in vitro and GFP±
at 428C for at least 16 hr. Membranes were washed twice in 23 DBT fusion proteins in S2-cultured Drosophila cells were performed
SSC/0.1% SDS at room temperature and twice in 0.23 SSC/0.1% as described (Saez and Young, 1996).
SDS at 658C before being exposed to film at 2808C with an intensi-
fying screen.
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